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Meet Ismael and his daughter Genesis!
Ismael was a sanitation worker at a local business, but is now out
of work due to a company fire. The loss of income has been
devastating to the family and it was coupled with their car
breaking down and their inability to afford a new car payment.
They were blessed to receive a minivan from New Hope
Ministries! It is perfect for their three children and getting Ismael
back and forth to his temporary job he found at our Career Fair
until he can return back to his sanitation work. And young
Genesis received her own set of wheels, too, from a special
donation received at our ministry! Thank you for supporting our
programs that bring joy and hope to those struggling from
circumstances that are beyond their control.

Meet Dora! She volunteer s at our
Hanover Center and she keeps the
refrigeration and freezer areas stocked for
guests to shop. She lost her legs five years
ago, but said that does not stop her from
helping our guests. She loves to joke and
have fun with people to make them feel
comfortable and relieve any tension they
may be feeling. "A fter losing my legs I
didn't know what to do, and sitting at
home was awful. I heard you could
volunteer at New Hope and they joyfully
welcomed me. I know now this is what
God wanted me to do."

Be still before the Lord and wait patiently for him. Psalm 37:7
Please join us in congratulating New Hope Ministries Program
Director Sue Fornicola! She has been chosen as a 2021 Woman
of Influence Honoree through the Central Penn Business
Journal!! We are so blessed to have Sue as part of New Hope's
leadership team. She has been influential in shaping the
important work we do in the evolution of our programs and in
leading our dedicated program staff. Congratulations Sue!

Girl Scout Cookie Delivery! What a wonderful treat
for our guests! Dillsburg area Girl Scouts donated 15
cases of the delicious cookies to our food pantry. They
enjoyed a tour of the facility and learning more about
what New Hope does for the community.

